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Abstract

At the end of the past century chemotherapy for breast cancer was characterized by dose intensification. Several 
authors reported on dose-dense (more frequent) and dose-intense (high-dose) treatment. In addition, studies of 
high-dose chemotherapy and autologous stem transplantation for stage II to IV breast cancer were started. The first 
results of allogeneic hematopoietic cell transplantation for breast cancer revealed a positive immune effect and 
encouraged a handful of small case studies in the last decade of the last century.

This article summarizes the results of several studies using high-dose chemotherapy and autologous stem cell trans-
plantation, as well as the results of studies using allogeneic transplantation for breast cancer. 
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Introduction

One of ten women in the Western world will develop 
breast cancer during their lifetime. About 25% are pre-
menopausal. Ten to fifteen percent of these women 
present initially with stage III and fewer with stage IV 
disease. The majority of stage III breast cancer cases 
relapse over time. Ten percent of patients developing 
metastatic disease survive at ten years with  standard 
treatment. It was for this reason that dose intensification 
was practiced in the past century and herein we discuss 
the results observed, the current practice and answer the 
question whether there is hope for the future.

Dose-dense chemotherapy

In the past century dose intensification by dose-dense 

induction in stage III and IV breast cancer showed an in-
crease in response rates that were reflected in the signifi-
cant improvement of disease-free survival in one study 
in stage III disease [1]; the other studies confirmed high-
er response rates but showed no impact on disease-free 
and overall survival [2-4]. Dose density sets the stage 
for further therapy.

High-dose chemotherapy, stage II and III disease

Peters et al. compared adjuvant AMF chemotherapy 
(adriamycin, methotrexate, 5-fluoro-uracil) plus inter-
mediate dose chemotherapy and granulocyte colony 
stimulating factor with upfront and delayed high-dose 
conditioning (cyclophosphamide, cisplatin, carmustine) 
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plus autologous transplants in 785 women with ten or 
more positive lymph nodes [5]. Seventy-five percent 
were younger than fifty years of age. The estrogen re-
ceptor (ER) or progesterone receptor (PR) was positive 
in 70% of patients. A 7% treatment related mortality 
rate was reported following high-dose conditioning au-
tologous transplants and 0% following the intermediate 
dose preparative regimen. No difference in disease-free 
survival was found. It is noteworthy that at 11 years fol-
low-up almost all recipients of intermediate dose che-
motherapy had relapsed whereas only 75% of recipients 
of high-dose conditioning autologous transplants had. 
Women younger than  fifty years tolerated high-dose 
chemotherapy better, and intermediate dose chemothe-
rapy was better for older women.

In earlier years Peters et al. reported extensively about 
high-dose chemotherapy and autologous transplants for 
breast cancer in an outpatient setting, and the cost-effi-
ciency of such a setting compared to the conventional 
in-patient setting [6].

Rodenhuis et al. reported the results of a study compa-
ring dose-intensive adjuvant versus high-dose chemo-
therapy (cyclophosphamide, thiotepa, carboplatin) and 
autologous transplants after three cycles of intensified 
chemotherapy (5-fluorouracil, epirubicin, cyclophos-
phamide) in 885 women with four or more positive 
lymph nodes, aged 55 years or younger [7]; in the stan-
dard arm five cycles of FEC were given. The majority 
of women had receptor positive breast cancer. Patients 
with receptor positive breast cancer received five years 
of tamoxifen. At three years follow-up significant di-
sease free survival was reported in the high-dose cohort 
(0.037). There was no significant overall survival ad-
vantage although 4% more patients survived at 3 years 
follow-up in the high-dose cohort.

Zander et al. reported on 307 patients with 10+ lymph 
nodes randomized to four cycles of induction chemo-
therapy (epirubicin and cyclophosphamide) whereafter 
either three additional chemotherapy cycles (cyclophos-
phamide, methotrexate or 5-fluorouracil) or high-dose 
chemotherapy (cyclophosphamide, thiotepa and mitox-
antrone) and autologous transplant were administered 
[8]. At a median follow-up of 6.1 years 166 events had 
been reported. Five years disease-free survival was 49% 
in the high-dose chemotherapy cohort and 42% in the 
standard dose cohort. The difference was non-signifi-
cant. Overall survival was respectively 64% and 62%.

Nitz et al. reported on 403 patients with at least nine 
positive lymph nodes, randomly assigned to either two 
cycles of dose-dense standard treatment (cyclophospha-
mide and epirubicin) followed by two courses of high-
dose conditioning (epirubicin, cyclophosphamide and 
thiotepa) and autologous stem cell transplant or four 

identical cycles of dose-dense standard treatment follo-
wed by three cycles of accelerated cyclophosphamide, 
methotrexate, and fluorouracil [9]. Four-year event-free 
survival was 60% in high-dose chemotherapy and 44% 
in the control group (p=.00069). Overall survival was 
75% versus 70% (p=.02) respectively. There were no 
treatment-related deaths.

High-dose chemotherapy, stage IV disease

Vredenburgh et al. published twice in 2006. He com-
pared standard chemotherapy (AFM) with standard 
chemotherapy plus high-dose chemotherapy and auto-
logous transplants up-front versus delayed in patients 
with bone metastatic disease [10,11]. Radiotherapy 
was part of the therapeutic plan. One study included 
425 chemotherapy-naïve women with metastatic (387) 
or inflammatory (39) breast cancer [10]. Patients were 
receptor negative or had experienced treatment failure 
of at least one round of hormonal therapy if the tumor 
was ER or PR receptor positive. The other study inclu-
ded 85 chemotherapy naïve breast cancer patients who 
were confirmed metastatic with only bony metastases 
[11]. Patient with receptor positive breast cancer had 
failed at least one hormonal treatment. He showed that 
upfront transplants induced better disease free survival 
than observation and  transplantation in the second in-
stance. The significance at ten-year follow-up reached 
10% despite a 9.7% treatment related mortality. Radi-
otherapy might have contributed to the high treatment 
related mortality. Patients transplanted in complete re-
mission did better than patients with less than complete 
response to first-line chemotherapy.

Kroger et al. reported on 187 women who were random-
ly assigned to one or two cycles of high-dose chemo-
therapy (stamp V, cyclophosphamide, thiotepa, carbo-
platin) and autologous stem cell rescue after no more 
than six cycles of first line therapy [12]. Fourty-nine 
percent and 43% respectively were ER positive and 
50% and 40% were PR positive. A 3% treatment-related 
mortality was observed with first and second high-dose 
transplants, but the second high-dose cycle could not be 
administered in the majority of patients. Patients who 
had achieved complete response after first line therapy 
did remarkably better than patients who had obtained a 
partial response. There was no disease-free or overall 
survival advantage observed following high-dose che-
motherapy and autologous transplants in either cohort.

Farquhar et al. reported a meta-analysis representing 
483 women from six studies of high-dose chemothera-
py and autologous transplants. In all studies conventi-
onal chemotherapy had been compared with first line 
chemotherapy and high-dose conditioning autologous 
transplants.  The authors found statistically significant 
improvements of disease free survival at one and five 
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years in the high-dose arm but this was not reflected in a 
significant improvement in the overall survival at either 
one, three, or five-year follow-ups [13]. One of these re-
ports was that by Stadtmauer et al. (b). The authors ran-
domized patients who had metastatic breast cancer and 
who achieved complete (58) or partial response (252) 
after four to six cycles of standard chemotherapy to eit-
her high-dose chemotherapy and autologous stem cell 
rescue (110) or up to 24 cycles of standard dose cyclo-
phosphamide, methotrexate, and fluorouracil (89) [14]. 
Prior treatment had consisted of adjuvant chemotherapy 
or hormonal therapy or hormonal therapy for metastatic 
disease. ER was positive in about 50% of patients. Time 
to progression was 9.6 and 9.0 months respectively. 
Overall survival at three years was not significantly dif-
ferent with a rate of 32% and 38% respectively.

Schulman et al. performed an economic analysis of 180 
women enrolled in a study of conventional chemothera-
py (up to 24 cycles CMF) versus high-dose chemothera-
py (cyclophosphamide, carboplatin, thiotepa) plus auto-
logous stem cell transplant for metastatic breast cancer, 
who responded to first line treatment (CMF or CAF) 
[15]. Mean follow-up was 758 days in the conventio-
nal group and 690 days in the transplant group. Patients 
in the transplant group were hospitalized for more days 
(p=.0041) and incurred higher costs than patients recei-
ving conventional treatment with a mean difference of 
$ 55,886. Clinical results showed no improvement in 
survival. Thus high-dose chemotherapy plus stem cell 
transplant resulted in substantial additional morbidity 
and costs; the authors concluded that there was no place 
for such treatment outside clinical trial setting.

Ablative allogeneic transplants and cell therapy for 
stage IV disease

In 1996 Eibl et al. reported on a pregnant women with 
grade III, ER-, PR- inflammatory breast cancer [16]. 
Her pregnancy was terminated. After three neoadju-
vant and two adjuvant cycles (cyclophosphamide and 
epidoxorubicin) her liver and bone metastases became 
progressive. The option of a high-dose autologous or 
ablative allogeneic transplant was considered and abla-
tive allogeneic transplant was selected; high dose con-
ditioning was done with thiotepa, carboplatin and cy-
clophosphamide. At day 28 post-transplant, graft versus 
host disease (GVHD) became manifest and her metasta-
tic disease had disappeared; this was attributed to a graft 
versus tumor effect. At day 72 post-transplant she had a 
liver relapse and at day 110 she died due to progressive 
liver metastases. At autopsy no bone disease was found.

In the same year Ben Josef et al.  reported on a 36 year 
old woman referred for a left breast mass [17]. She had 
17+ lymph nodes. She received seven cycles of CAF 
neoadjuvant chemotherapy and a left quadrantectomy 

and radiotherapy on the axilla and breast. Twenty-three 
months after treatment she relapsed on the left chest 
wall and acute myeloid leukemia M2 was detected. The 
leukemia was treated with chemotherapy and an abla-
tive allogeneic bone marrow transplant with donor lym-
phocyte infusion. Twelve months post- transplant she 
remained in complete remission of leukemia and the 
chest wall abnormality had disappeared.
 
In 1998 Or et al. of the same group reported on six cases 
who received high-dose autologous transplants and 
IL2-activated allogeneic cell therapy [18]. It was well 
tolerated with little toxicity. Disease-free survival was 
observed in one of the six patients at the time of the re-
port, 34 months after her treatment. Five of the six had 
progressive disease after seven to thirteen months and 
died as result of their disease.

Ueno et al. reported a case series of ten patients with 
liver and bone metastases [19] in 1998. Their median 
age was 42 years and there were six relapsed and four 
primary cases. They received FAC induction and then 
cyclosphosphamide, thiotepa and BCNU and allogeneic 
cell transplants. All patients engrafted. Graft versus host 
disease was seen in three of ten patients. There was a 
50% response rate with one complete response and no 
treatment-related mortality. At a median follow-up of 
510 days one patient was progression free and she in-
itially had stable disease, and the overall survival rate 
was 70%. In two patients a graft versus tumor effect was 
seen concurrently with graft versus host disease and this 
was observed at withdrawal of cyclosporin; thus the re-
sponse observed was mainly a post transplant immune 
modulation effect.

In 2008 Ueno et al. reported about 66 breast cancer 
patients from the international center for bone marrow 
transplant registry who received either ablative (n=39) 
or non-myeloablative (n=27) allogeneic transplants 
(RIC) for stage IV breast cancer [20]. More patients in 
the RIC group had a poor pre-transplant performance 
status (63% vs. 26%, p=.002). In ablative transplants 
more acute and chronic graft versus host disease at one 
year (p=.003) was seen and treatment-related mortality 
at 100 days was 29% versus 7% in non-myeloablative 
transplants (p=.03). Progression- free survival at one 
year was 23% with myeloablative conditioning and 8% 
with RIC (p=.09). Acute graft versus host disease was 
associated with longer progression-free survival and as-
sociated with a graft versus tumor effect.

Non-myeloablative reduced intensity conditioning 
allogeneic transplants, stage IV

Transplant Creations was founded in 2000 to work on 
the improvement of clinical research and disease out-
come. High-dose autologous transplants for breast can-
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cer had just received negative press and an allogeneic 
immune response in breast cancer had been observed. 
Non-myeloablative reduced intensity conditioning allo-
geneic transplants, a venture of the turn of the century, 
offered opportunities for cure. The goal was to establish 
a collaboration between disciplines to better use exi-
stent treatment modalities and thereto a study plan was 
designed consisting of dose dense induction, an autolo-
gous transplant strategy and a non-myeloablative redu-
ced intensity conditioning allogeneic transplant [21-23]. 
Subsequently a handful of case studies were reported.

Pedrazzoli et al. reported in 2001 on two stage IV breast 
cancer patients who received a non-myeloablative red-
uced intensity conditioning allogeneic transplant using 
fludarabine and cyclophosphamide [24]. Cyclosporin 
and short term methotrexate was used as graft versus 
host prophylaxis. Both engrafted and there was no treat-
ment-related mortality, both cases obtained partial re-
mission, and both died within one year of the transplant 
due to progressive disease.

In 2002 Bregni et al. reported six breast cancer patients 
who received non-myeloablative conditioning with thi-
otepa, fludarabine, and cyclophosphamide [25]. Graft 
versus host disease prophylaxis consisted of cyclospo-
rin and methotrexate. All engrafted and two received a 
donor lymphocyte infusion (DLI). Two achieved partial 
response, one after cyclosporin withdrawal and one af-
ter the DLI. Responses were accompanied by the oc-
currence of acute graft versus host disease and extensive 
chronic graft versus host disease. The patient who recei-
ved a DLI died as result of the procedure; other patients 
died due to progressive disease. The median survival 
was 450 days.

Ueno et al. reported in 2003 on eight breast cancer pa-
tients who received reduced intensity conditioning with 
fludarabine and melphalan [26]. Graft versus host pro-
phylaxis consisted of tacrolimus and methotrexate. All 
engrafted and two received DLI. They observed acute 
graft versus host disease in two cases and chronic graft 
versus host disease in six cases. There was no treatment-
related mortality and two patients obtained partial re-
mission and two patients a minor response. At a median 
of 10,3 months and 23 months follow-up four patients 
were alive.

Bishop et al. reported in 2004 on 16 recipients of a T-
deplete, T-replete procedure [27]. Patients who had pro-
gressed after treatment with anthracyclines, taxanes, 
hormonal agents and trastuzumab received reduced 
intensity conditioning allogeneic transplants. The con-
ditioning regimen consisted of cyclophosphamide and 
fludarabine. Graft versus host prophylaxis consisted of 
cyclosporin. Stem cell grafts were depleted of T-lym-
phocyte cells and  donor lymphocyte infusions at 1, 5, 

and 10 x 10e6 CD3+ cells/kg were administered on days 
+42, +70, and +98 post-transplant. Primary engraftment 
occurred in 15 patients, and 12 received DLI. Complete 
donor chimerism was observed in all 15 patients by six 
months post-transplant after the scheduled DLI. Acute 
GVHD occurred in 10 patients, and 9 had complete re-
solution of GVHD after treatment with steroids. Four of 
13 assessable patients developed chronic GVHD, which 
was extensive in two cases. Two patients had partial re-
sponse, three had minor response, six had stable disease 
and six had progressive disease. At a follow-up of 23.4 
months, median survival was 10.3 months. One patient 
died early post-transplant from multiple organ failure 
and one six months post-transplant from hemorrhage du-
ring thoracentesis to drain a malignant pleural effusion. 

In 2004 Carella reported on 17 heavily pretreated pa-
tients who received tandem transplants with high dose 
chemotherapy and autologous transplants and non-my-
eloablative reduced intensity conditioning allogeneic 
transplants and DLI [28]. Thirteen allogeneic transplant 
recipients primarily engrafted and 4 had primary en-
graftment failure and secondarily engrafted with DLI. 
In total 11 patients received DLI. Acute and chronic 
graft versus host disease occurred in 25% and 39% of 
patients. Five patients had extensive chronic graft ver-
sus host disease. No 100 days treatment-related mortali-
ty occurred and overall response was 24%. At a median 
follow-up of 1320 days, 29% were alive.

Blaise et al. reported in 2004 and 2006 on 18 cases [29]. 
Whether they gave a DLI is not reported neither is there 
any notice whether graft versus host disease had been ob-
served. Treatment related mortality did not occur, the re-
sponse was 18% and at 2 years overall survival was 22%.

De Souza et al. reported on 18 patients who received 
a reduced intensity conditioning allogeneic transplant 
[30]. Twelve had stable disease and six were in partial 
response after standard dose chemotherapy. The prepa-
rative regimen consisted of melphalan and fludarabine. 
Tacrolimus and methotrexate were given as graft versus 
host prophylaxis. All patients engrafted. Acute GVHD 
occurred in 50% and chronic GVHD in 78%. Treatment-
related mortality was observed in 11%. Median progres-
sion free survival was at 202 days and median survival 
643 days. The authors observed prolonged disease con-
trol in 17% of patients: two were in complete remission 
1555 and 2525 days after stem cell transplantation, and 
one with progressive bone metastatic disease was 1118 
days after stem cell transplantation.

The future

The question arises whether there is a future for trans-
plantation for breast cancer. In the late nineties trans-
plantation for breast cancer received negative press as 
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the procedure was used at random and at a too advan-
ced stage. The benefits of autologous transplants were 
observed when transplants were conducted in stage II 
and III premenopausal women [5-9] and good risk stage 
IV disease who achieved complete remission prior to 
transplant [10-12]. Beyond these stages there is no place 
for autologous nor for allogeneic transplantation [30]. 
Transplantation is a costly procedure and should only be 
used if significance can be obtained and cure is the goal 
of the treatment.

In stage I to III breast cancer bone marrow assessment 
by immunohistochemistry has been shown to be stron-
gly predictive for risk of relapse, independent of the 
lymph node status [31]. The quantitative polymerase 
chain reaction has been reported to be even more sen-
sitive [32]. Thus application of methods to define the 
disease status at microscopic level in the bone marrow 
are warranted.

This century almost no autologous transplants for breast 
cancer have been conducted and if at all, they were in 
combination with reduced intensity conditioning allo-
geneic transplants [21-23,28].

There is though just a handful of reports on the appli-
cation of non-myeloablative reduced intensity conditio-
ning allogeneic transplants for advanced breast cancer, 
and the treatment modality has not yet been practiced 
in earlier stage disease [24-30]. These reports show that 
risks are limited if the treatment is administered in ex-
perienced hands.
 
There is a future for transplantation for stage II-III bre-
ast cancer, and may be good risk stage IV disease but 
only when the disease status is assessed by evaluation 
of micrometastatic disease in stage II and III and clini-
cal complete remission has been obtained prior to au-
tologous transplantation in stage IV. It will be critical 
to follow the procedure that has in the past shown to 
induce cure in leukemia, namely to induce response by 
standard or dose dense therapy, to double consolidate 
response with semi-high-dose conditioning autologous 
transplants and to eradicate minimal residual disease by 
reduced intensity conditioning allogeneic transplantati-
on [23]. The results by Peters et al. also suggest that 
double consolidation is mandatory for optimization of 
disease outcome, as risk of relapse remained after sin-
gle intermediate dose chemotherapy [5]. Institutions are 
invited to license the method, participate in studies and 
contribute to the program [23].
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Учебное руководство: лечение и гематопоэтическая трансплантация клетки
при раке молочной железы: прошлое, настоящее, есть ли будущее?

Марлис Е.Г.М. Ван Гуф

Резюме

В конце прошлого века для лечения рака молочной железы были широко внедрены в практику программы 
интенсивной химиотерапии. Ряд авторов сообщили о схемах лечения с применением более плотного по частоте 
введения или более высоких доз химиопрепаратов. Кроме того, были начаты клинические исследования по 
сочетанию высокодозной химиотерапии и трансплантации аутологичных стволовых клеток больным раком 
молочной железы II-IV стадий. Первые результаты аллогенной трансплантации гемопоэтических клеток 
при раке молочной железы в последнем десятилетии 1900-х годов свидетельствовали о положительном 
иммунном эффекте такого подхода и способствовали началу подобных клинических исследований на 
небольших группах больных.

В данной работе обсуждаются результаты нескольких исследований эффективности высокодозной 
химиотерапии и трансплантации аутологичных стволовых клеток, а также аллогенной трансплантации при 
раке молочной железы.

Ключевые слова: рак молочной железы, средневысокие дозы, аутологичный, сниженная интенсивность, 
кондиционирование, аллогенный, уплотнение режима введения препаратов, химиотерапия 
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